WORKING TOGETHER

Cultural collaborations have always been part of the thread of YoungArts. That tradition continues. From Oct. 25 through Nov. 7, the local arts organization, which supports young artists through a variety of initiatives and scholarships, will host Complexions Contemporary Ballet (the troupe co-founded by Broadway performer Desmond Richardson) as its resident dance company. That means Complexions will have two weeks to create an original work by Richardson at the Jewel Box studio in Downtown, with YoungArts covering all expenses. Said piece will then premiere as part of The Joyce Theater’s fall 2015 season in New York between Nov. 17 and 29, but Miami gets a preview on Nov. 7 as part of YoungArts’ Outside the Box performance series. “I am incredibly honored that we’ve been given this vital opportunity,” says Richardson. “I can’t wait to get started.” Save that date! 2100 Biscayne Blvd., Miami,